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Chances For B.ck To School Residents Ready-
6tructo Are it But Developers
Now Fading
+oo++oo+--+, ,Don’t Show Up8rand much of & chance Lo build

one OE the |wo proposed new
s~hools here. aCCording t0 Leon-
ard Bardsley, svho~)l bonrd presl. Tke r~epUon ~ommlttee wa~ 9~

d’nL’l’he~rm’h ....... Is+ltt]l]n HA Approves"~’*~°*°"°*~0"°*"~the ru,hLng, to Show Up. as about 30 eiLIze~
Bards]ey gnve his oplnton Friday at~endel[ fits planutng board m~t,,

ll[ght dtlring Ihe ~t*~ond period o[ [ng Wedneaday evening to ~roto*st
gr Special meetJn~ of tile Bonrd of I a proposed 2,000-home "model++"’*’+ .... Modern Typect~, JerSey Devetopmem’~ Co+
re~esmed between 5 and 6 and lhvn lew ~OeP~ Ot 7~ aces8 Of towaq:montinued, until tO p.m.

rhlp ]and. have announced 1)Ia0~lH~)WeVpp, ~tr~lcto did receive

+°"’ "° ’+ +’+° . Tw-r °*’++++°°* °°+ ++° .....+to build a "pure StrUcto" etght- LO~K. MAlOff ¢M th+lr ow/~ Ilre ~glnners Billy Umb+PhlUet ~lltd >acted to make preliminary ~.ppH~
classroom school with an additional Rosemary M¢¢Phi+, Herb they show their new name tagt to LImnard !alien last night to begin a here
two-Teem almnate In F~ank~ln flardsley, board o’+ education proli~en~ ou+E~idg o+ Pine Grove Minor

in+ devel+pment on the fdrmae
AlilerhlaiX trier, the [lom&.o aa<~

~l~kat .ellen +’as take. L[urJ.g SchOOl. T~e HO.g[t.g AuthorIly decided Rein f ..... Mch stretch +,o~
-+ Tuesday evening to adopt plsn~ Ea+~ton Avenue to Hamilton P+oa~the afternoon s+sslon foLio, ring ’ ¯ submitted by its ePchitect$. ~oy

along Ley~pp~$ +Lan, e. * -~-p’~esentme~t of the revised plhng kiji and ~do~s of New Brunswick
by two officials of the firm. for a ~Q-uNIL pro}eat beL~weerL H3rG

The night sesston gave the board [[ton ~oad, and Somereet StPeet MEMBERS OF THE 9tan,Lp~
a look a( plans tor two schoo]s o| , ~onrd said Fakir they had not ~It
c~[tl.eMtl0tlal de,Igor ~y MIc~I~- +q~q~ /tear MLll~lone Road. appro~t¢~8d either directly 0r ~u-
¯ ;.right ~ad Mou]R[0rd. Trenton It- A¢’~ordla~ lo Mrs. Eilza/~eLh directly by the JerSey Development
Chltect+L

Ne|byl. exevuHve cecretaW c~ ~he Copp+, Which Inade its annoLmc{I-
authorlLy, buLldtnss wil] be o[ merit three weeks ago. H vet,Althou/~h the plans are not in .~ ~ moderfl d~[~ll wRh II ~zt rc~t I~ad LFley -discussed the p/lob]L~ IJ].final form. the board gave flr~a] ¯

-- ; the savings thus affected tn eo~* v~,Fqed in this and other large cfe-approval a~d set Oct. 8 to rece[¥~
bids from contractoPs on the pro~- strLlctlon will be used to m.~e the velopmvn~.
ect--a l~-room school [n Franklin :

InterJor more Itvsble. ~homaz Brady, 2IT Paz’Jc 8~
Park and a 2l-room school off’ gltz- ~ * There Is no public housing proJ* asked the boa]’d how the a~
a~beth Avenue. ~ ~qL ect In the state of modern design, voL~ld ~0e 9t~dlvided /or ~.OflO

The npprovLng measure, which The plans will be submitted fop homes when mo~t o~ It is la an+

~.uthorlzes Mrs. F[oren{,~ Rnndolph+

approval to the New York O~t<’e agrtcultur M Zone; and if subdJv[d-

bo]rd sp~petary+ to advertise [0r

of the ~eders[ aqency, the Pub]~ ed. whal assurance is there I~nt
bidl oh the MlcRlelvrlb~t and Housing Authority. u~der which ~c.hoot8 will be provided.

MOlmtfor~ p]stls , did not pas~

the Local tmdy Js c~eratlng, Board Iae"lber Ly]e Ha~~l~Dti

without somewhat o! a $[rugg]~, ~Llbllc Retatlolls Chairman Leon- told hLm Ihat although the board
J0hn Kelly. C~Qi~fflBll Of t}l~ ~rd Ruppert will put on dlsptay in has no information about the plans

buIldirl~$ 8r~d grouiids commlttcc, vaPlOttS p,blic places a model of t ~pnrtivular developer, the
propoxell the resolution afler hc the proposed structure, a +ILia plan. Is thai no one ran be denie~l

4~3d 13kefl g[1 hour to examine the
BELLS TOLL--Enjoying recreation Period IS MiSS Shirley Hen¢l~r- 311 elevation picture, an~ n brier to ~Lllld a home b~atLq~

lan~ nnd Slleet[~eatioltS with AI- SOel’$ thlv~J grade class at Pine ~rovo. stateW~ellt dvsvrthing the work o[ nelLh~r
hPrl .’~Th.kIPwt.l~.ht. the authority, a developer or a home owner C~

The architect ]lad already spent APPrxisals on the Land to be ptlr- be made respOltS[b]e for SCI~[%

+"*’’°’°LY "° "+°’+*°’°+ Townshi

Pha+ed top the stl. w+ ..... teed He +cMed that:/ ....... t deny +m.
over Hit. plans wilh tlzL" board bul and will be sent to the New York o~.ner the right to USE h[~ [a~d.
Ke y sa d he had further qucstlons offtce fnr approval, as wLtt bidz t~t * * * *

to ~sk. title insurance. A contract tot B~b- CHRISTO DELAR ehlded
Aftt’r Kelly returned to the .~ !1

err Gayuur to serve a~ board Irith re¢omme,diug the do+vn
for the authority ivas +¢p~toYed. zoning o~ a similar trart ne~r~r*r~ee!illg and +:XlZlalnvtl that h~* lind

(itlv~tion~d Mteklpwright oft aspects
and expressed the {ear that the

(+£ !he plans, Keanelh Flnk. a board z0nlng l~e~" mJgtll be changel[ [o
ntenzber, wanted 10 know why The big nc’~’~ of the week the dcvclopmutt~ Ucl-
KL. ’ WgS h~ O~ y hlPlllb{!l* Of the :be in banner headline++, but It’s der discussion.
building and grounds conlttllttee to . the mnst importazlt thizlg l+l ihu MiPh~el peaces cZled the IOZ.

"check" the plans. ’ world" OUr kl°~ Will bP bark On ~OY~+Ill@O~5 ~rOYld)d b~ ~L devil-
the roads, gelling In and out LIIQ~

I* Ke]IY ,s mo,ng 1+ act as *he b ........ IUng tm’b ....... Fightonly mPmb2r el t~t" t’owlmilLeP,
s31d Fink. he sh0t[[ d be appoinled

Jag to s~hool, nd sidewalks, +:+ .
¯ ~o~.LoI+.i8 ~lttJth. R member o[as the only +t¢litl+ member+ Pink We drivers have hmd three

[$ 3 Infln’+b{*J+ O~ the committee tuu. ~lOW.~ts Without hayit] ~ to wat(-h ~’e v crsey Builders’ Ass0elat
.... OJIIY when g°*"g to ;*ted frflm ,,+ t Picnic Here0++0"*+ "° ’°’’ ’"* ++(CoHttnued Or~ P~+P 2) t work lot school buses II’s easy e[’~ Ju Franklhl weru dEs~rlminat~d

..... . ’. for the most careful driver to mis- ~galns , hat building t’~quirementa
were too airier+ and that deveiot:-

¯ Minor Mishap _i,,o,+o+++++,
..... of,hose A teenag ....... t,e.edly .tab-er+mgh beKerbebuiIdlngsch++[~

H~R£ WE O0 M - ’CHOW Pamenger ~lse$’ bed in a fi+ht Sunday evezl[,g at rathe[+ than .being made to put [n¯ + .AGASN-- iss : Y patrolman Naaman Wil+iams. Ukranian Village when a group o[ euPbin~ and sidewalks, whivh ~+PPO~4lcha dson s thwd grade c at n . ~ ~ . +.+ . k How i ++am nighs man aa ,,e ++,m+, w... boys ganged upon all older man gnnpcessary altd came our el tJzePine Grove is back to wor¯ " be on duty unti/ 9 a.m. to cover

Mars Franklin ....Ood°w+k" ’’ndrad°n |grasSes" ’nd ’° m’n°B’rb It .........

aJ the m°rnmg ’+h’J ira’ ’¢’ 0 trY*ng *° d .....
Ith the

P°Pkets °* the h°zae blly*Pa"
CouPse with spilt se$+lon| the gtr]s th0 boys were esPortin+. The ~ r PetPr ][Ut:11¢k ~bJ~ted .|0

melee 0+eUr+t during a plcnLc held Sm h’s stalement on s{dew~l~.bat. schOOl triff+c ll¢tually goes Oh all by m Ukran!an or~anlzatiDn gsY n" hal smfety of children ~fl
+ ¯ +Jay. ’ ""

¯ ¯ Off+car William+ [S, very PielIS" The tper~pr+ Melville It. Brown one of the biggest prc~blems O[ psP"

HolidayRecord L s Ope. D ant gen’l ..... but he’s death +I+" +f +Pw Mark+[+ was dismissed ens +he sis+ +P"t+’~+d *hal +°+"I I S em on speeders as anyone who at- from SL Peter’s Hospital alter six cruet +tells Devctopme.t ne=r

¯ ¯ tendm court can terrify. So is stlt+~res wcre mndc in a hip wound Sv~th Bound Bruok was maklBg
°°ly +"o ......’*°’+-o+.. +.ram-m-n. H,ts +1 +uUldge Sfiamy. L++t’s all be ......

,+++edly *nflh’ted by Samuel (ConUnued +n pave e,ghL)
the [,a~0or l~ly W~.ekpild [++[h+ . ]~urrhy. 40, Nlxo,. according to po-
t.,,-.o~,,

nnu+nt’~ R d " ....r,,o,o, fl etor + +.d~’e8h. p*+eeem det-’rml.ed The " [ht stn’Led Jn th+arts+" Reserve Police + :
"~;IS dcJvJflg his ~’al" ~t~l+:;1 [{ ~1~111~l’l~l~’~lsm¢ ’~ *¢ ’~ I o keep the teenage hat r0dders uoon, B~*ttLPd dt~wn, and when
olT ~DU[h M[dd]4~Uqh ,trHd [!:,’Iy ]I ra ] under conlro] I¢ [t~ hum,My pop B.urchy tried to +get Lgto the a¢¢ Schedule Picnic "

Mivhae] A+ i* +l De~0~ I C ¢’ag"i " InstructedFriday evenlng+ Httting a bump nt gain in the evenJag, the boy+
Clark’s Hill. Wyckoff’s ear w-’nt d ~la e<or FranklL~ Township Com.

spble tO dO SO’ He ~lt
~Fhe Reserve P°]l~+ will ’bl}[4~he v o a uns ¢ erk Mrg. May umped him, nceordihg to wJt- their ~nnuat pien;c Saturday;’$~pLtortes, re[ehsed toda~ the first oP I Ho’~g no ~o a¢cep any DPB OU * 1+SJ~.215 feet through tloderbrl~sh bcfore ]5, mt the Sunset HLIh Co~utl7series ot weekly statemems deal.I ’ rom ~ one under 2+1 Polite $?t. Adolph Cau=mto and~l~]L wns st+ped by I~ger tre~, side +’our

WyekorP was buoked by Offlcem Ing with the bsues all whLeh he wJL] ea+Ps Spee[a] Officer Charles Smith ar- ClUb at 2 p, m.

ChaP]e+ Petrll]o amd jo e M&rlca b~e his appeal to Ihe vote~. Y H*J wantl t he ladl whO are rested ~llpcbp. h£d him mt*’algfl~[
Andred Marrk [s chairman add

Ll¢l’+ stltoolent ~o~LoU~: CsU h v ¯ + ng h. motor vehic]s in a sp0¢lsl court sexton eaUed by che[ ~ the affMr+ Hot doom halt~-
[Orpollveenrel~lmC.nje/drlv+ng.Edwln F. Voorhees "[, ~ening my emmpaign tot sugl ¯ come n o tour Ind be Jud~ Oeoz’ge Sh~Zy. He was tak-

burget~, corn. and r~rw and mt~*.~Zl~

last F~’iday re~’eJved a norse t~at t0wn+hl ~ommRteem~n in Prank* re|d+ f possbte to lee lhl
the Sth{e HJghWILy Departmmnt ha~ [In I sh~ould like t+ ~ate n lerloulne$1 of Ihelr offense,

en to the county Jail [n default ot c am+ will be served+

000 ball. HIs ease will cume t The picnl+ will he n tamIW.bff~le.

raised the speed ffmit on the LiK. baetc prlne!p]es whleb will * * * * Sept, 10 Ln mlznLcLpnL court.
~[ell~ers 0 he l~gular P~e~

cola HJlibWa~ to 40 tuLLes per hour the eol~dUet Of the Cell, Yelteu does , terrific lob force and to4vr~blp offl¢[411s ore UI~

t~towgh Frallklln Park, ~1~ Ifl[leg ahering the pPE~on~I8 ~ the ?tel[ a~ plyng gUe$~. ¯

~rough King+ton nnd40 mile*per will be gettLng it th+ ~ddeMISh column, The re~gon $OUTHI~RN OUEST$ ’rher+w01 be gamesof atMd~ds ’

hour ~rom the PeMII+yIvB~IIa Raft- elect me, bet news dldnt IIp~eIP Imst weeJt rot adults and ckill[ren, ’:!; ":

road eroPain~ to the brook. . "In the flr+t place, 1 v,’knt to wall the tnult el none other t~a~ I~I~OgR’+B LIQUOB
," C~,[~ VoorhBeg ~lag annoLInc~J n~q"k+’lt e++ar t~a[ Ldo not Jntend ot 131 Dateton
thnt wl~ of s6bool, tO attaeR mF oppouenl .,~>ersona]ly. p=mJnon- house guesls Mr+ ~nd M~. ~erbert ChMrm Wiue~

[ buve no~ies re to ma ~n h s ebiz~ r Ilu iN ~1 0£ Pg" I~J~ D~IV~’~ ,
CoatinueL[ on p=ge eight Cantluuml +n ~a+e el~t ducah+ KY, IJ~mUt~a St.. F~.ffi~.U~ r~ ¯
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" .......,.. _M;amoku. ’o-ao - M,,.I ranklm Park Chances For Structo Are Now Fading .o... ,. Vorooo,
~r. and Mrs. Herhert Clark are T}~E bare as their hou~e gust

Mrs, Tanora’s alster, Mrs. John
, parents of a son, born Monday at ICuntJnued /r0m Page 1) Tilt, board h~r~d four tEaehera as Mr. and Mrs Carl I[alleogren Corlgl[ano. ann children, of Roek-
~i peter, s Genera[ ilospiial, Flok ~aJd he did not mean Io fnJ~olt’~: Miss Shirley C Smith, art and EhiLdren are baek lronl Ihroc, vilte, L L Mrs C~rigllano nod

Mr¯ and Mrs Roy R, ]’3wets ~pent attlu’k Kelly personally hu~ he de. leacher, a ~adeliffe f, ollege Rr~du- weeks vaeatio~ at Ol, mUnd Beach chihlren have recentLy rvfarned
]be, ~lollday week end a~ gn@M~ of elated that any of Kelly’s questlmxs ale with ~ haehe]or’a degree, g3,~O0 Fin,
her brotht’r-hz-law and sister, Mr and Mivkleurl~ht’s answers should and $~0 iruve] exrJ~ll~e~ ~k~ra ~e~r* and Mrs Ernest Re~k hart from ~ Iollr of llaJy¯ France. SwJl-

and Mr5 Ilarold Woodrhl~ o[ Eas- ha’/e been given in puhiP., Rena Cobrlok. who holds a boche- named Iheir son Michael l)avid. Mrm CJaren~, Wo~nie~kl ~r)d
ton Pa Board mead;era LyIe I|agmantz Ior*~ degree z’r°nl C°lJege at Ihe

lie was bnrn in MJdd}csex lioslli" ~wo of her ehiJdren, MargJe and
Mr. attd Mrs. George Leitiag~r and Joseph Takaes also queatloned CJt~ of Ne~ Ym’k and one and a t:d Aug ~. Clemmie, atfe~tled a garden par-

were hoat~ Wednesday nl/~ht to Kelly on his examination of the h~lf year~’ experien(e, $3,525 Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Bardsley ty at Wilkes-Barre Pa Salurdaymexedoers O[ Somerset Grange No. pines wh eh were no in final l’orm Mrs Thelma Nnrdsko,~ a H.intPr and e ’ .,
¯ , chtldr n returnt, d Monday hi honor of her me her’s Mra John~v~lx¯ The’2/ x~arlted [o kno.A’ how Mlekle- ~ollege gladuate ~ th a baehelorl; ¯ , .

¯ night from a sumn er va a on a Ma on s b Ihday a xd g Yen by
Miss Laura AOae BlJ[illgS. fo~ler T gh eou d be su e tha his e:HI degree ,’~..%~. arid Miss I’[azel i e,, d d r w ds ba or’ heir eoHag In Otean Gatp They her ehlldl,en i~aalg~ter of ~Jr, aJlll ~.~TS. Harry’ males would be un er the borz WhllakE ̄ he hol . R ehe] $

,, ~pent he ~rsl Ihfee week*s of AIz Mr and Mrs pe ec J TaXnhur ni

laifl thai Ihe p]all~ would final ~qorth Carolina. $3.$00. gust ~to ¯d their el" On a erula~ . d . drpa attend~ad a [zlffllly pJ~-
¯ Just nighr at a party Jn the WII- ~hape be as Ihey wear presented,

r)r. James M Lynch superln to Maine¯ ~laem~Unday held at the home el~(]n’s home. (;uosls lnt, luded her
Kell withdrew his re~olulion but en6er*l u ~-h~ ~, was ~mme~*ded Enroute beck o Ocean Gate. they ~r!nl s mother, Mrs¯ Peler¶ ~’Mer. ~p~ly. her ~o~ er bro~her~, y h Ar bur ~ WesLfleal ~rr chair- reel wJlh ~ narr~.~ e~cape when ; Ta~’rhur]fl~ of HJg]lland Park.

¯ ! Eophen.Mre Marvin’J°hn and~.arne~Jamesenlex~ainedSzllith
Mrs Wllhanl G Partisan,, o~edlth° sp(-h. 7~lYan of the Ipaehors committee for heir boat vas tossed ahl0t /or I Among thJ~e pr~sen were Mr an
ondrd the neasu "e, , to r hoe ’ Mrs John Tamburint and eM dr~mex~ers ot the Set’vice League ot draw her motion, hzatead she re being able o c~kaln Ihe required r~ b~r h~h w~ ds.

- ~of M ~lone
1hE ~Jx ~.~[[e ~u/z Dutch RPl’or~led introduced the mo(ioo [eaehe~ for the f~eully. All have Tlnlotny lldUrad, ~oo of ]31’. 3110

a Chur~’h Wednesday evening. Ilagmann voted against ~he de~rees which was ao the Ease Mrs. Anzlo[ Miwad. has returned
us year from Camp Clark .~and~:~t,h Maas,

~~’c=’¢>¢g’g~’~"

*he r~.so[~*t~a
Mrs Prlst, llla PanetUerP, S;G dally" e P Se oo]* ~on ectP Minor ,,,J~.

EE-L

SVOU ~ h~VT~ T~,~ O ge [~ppr~,~a wtck. ~nd James Ounn Sl,s42 f~r ht~ld open huuse ~undEy afternoonJan ...........
¯ RoutS id o owinJ~ fie ~ .Gad ~ aus ~:nureh u s tee ~ a a nadirs o ne ~a.of Its pIans from the stale Dopar] . , *ha. ¯ u ir Wa er .because of ap]!! st-zs/ons the force

men, or Educa,Jon ~nd then pre- PQiU’e ChIc~ ~d. x~. ~oolh ....... ol;~Tlsng wfe~lie ]l~i~ ’ H]e[;mlJl~ J~ J~O x], {o ellfO=e th* [ral’~Io lawn

or 11113 a I’Oia] before the lime dtzrtng Auguat had f°ond open Nemes and Charles Somenek"
eo e PLI~/ door s 0r W n~o s w ce a pine Dr }[u~erl Sebmidt left 1asI [ The chirr is asstRntn~ two exlra

.o ,_e ve ulna, - £,ol i
o~ ~rldav [nr a [wn-week mot(it frltl ,Rich dlzr~gg lhe day Also Patrol-The hosed a o signed a ~ew con- fM£Pae Mapnr ~ . I ghls , . . ¯ . "

raet w h M & M and ..... IIud twice In Kmgaton and MIdd ebush to the Middle West where he wtlI,~an ~at,~. W’ l~m=. ,,ha hh~r~ Ih~
the previ0u~ ¢ootrae[ tinder which

s ,heals and items left outside Pine attend profe~szona] meetings ~t the ~ergh P wl] ave hl~ S t II
THE ONLY COAL’ he arch e¢ provded pans or Grove Manor or* DYe olher rwca- UmvorsIly.~ EBnots a~ Urrbana.

eased ta S ~ m. .

two sEhoOl~ of ~tr~leto de8 gi ~ s Ons 80d ViSit hi8 mother and olhe feb --

Ete£dsley said this cost ~pproxl I LYneh wax dire ed o Look into i ~tllves at MnnlJt,el]o, Ill, and also .WITH k
malely $3"~ 000 the prob em )n suu~bern Mie~lgan. ~l~dJ~sh PTA

MONE’Y BACK , o al eet [Is The buard accepted ’~’Jth le GUllS of Mr. and ,Mrs ’Ra ph .
S rue o was n t )]e to m .... lhe hall ~ x~end I Exeeghye Committee

cqr*g r’~¢ ou e~t es Ima el e,zrlier gel the re~lgnatlo~ or MXS. }frilly I ~,Pller~ over ~.~Y v~’~ e, IT ~ ~’~t T--~--kt" GUARANTEE during the summer ~nd Ihe plans Ill,mann, teacher at Pine Grove ~ere her paren[~, ...r. an(] mr3, I ~ ~;~ l’~ul~llhad to be scrapped Manor ~elt~ol ~k°. d°re BOeker of ]~e,A Bruns.{ The executive eolnmXtte~ of [he

PEOPLES COAL ...... ~¯. ~ ............, .........~,.o,e~..h .e~oo’ ~.reo~.~e.e,~............ a : m aNf~ e E~dr£$wi~k ~|" k ~,L A| ~*~* I ons fo S~p , Y to 9 it be Cha . ASS~" tlon Wl]l eel tonz~h

AN D OIL CO. s,,~,~,=, o, ,~¢¢o,~,,ti.~ ,.,za-e.,, ,",,s-,v fonle adclnn Hal o e]. ABOrt*it i .... t the home of tiw s~retary,
Uity, where S~llers plans to attend IMrs, A]ex Naruta Jr., of ~rriwe)|

Lowre’~e St, And Prep ~hoo! [Enters Colleae ~o~ti.~ of lhe American Chemien] I ]~d. Easl Mtllst ....
~’~W I ~ M & AV[ATIO~ "@ $~ze e y Th~ w be accompanied~1 --

Hew Brun*witk
R£OISTER NOW I Me. and Mrs Thomas R. P. AISOp Of Watehung ISon TO KO[¢IdG$~S

~CRR’I’ARI~L Cr~lrRSd~ I Eli~belh H. A]sop doughier of by Mr. and~ Mr~ Ralph Anderaon
KI 5-3035

0 A bal~v St. ~11m~r ~P3~111 ~ Owrbre~ak Farm. Middteb,u~h, Mr. a~d Mr~ Th~m~s Nemehlck I Mr. and M~s. WMle*" Kal~as ~(
will be~[n a w.’,k of eounse ing snd ,on. Donald¯ and her parents, 119 /igh 8t Suuth Bound Broog"~I"~m~’"~*£~4~¢’) and examinatJon~ n[ CenleOary Mr 8nd M~L .Inseph P?oEhko. and fare paten{I; nf a t~on, Jeffrey James,
I~o e e OT Wurne~ Haege ~o,.v~ er n,~ , , h ~’other a~d sialer¯l -la’,v, .t/Lr. born Aug. ~ ai $l. Peler’s }los=
On Sept¯ ]~. prior tO the heg]noln~ and ~rs. protehkn ,It.. all Of Pen0- pJtal,
or [.la~es on the 24th. sy]vnnla, nttnndea the wcddln¢ Mrs, Kaladas Ix fhe former MIr~

Miss ASsnp Is a IzYadua|e ~ ~la~ ~aturday of ~Vlrs. Neme~ziek’s eo~- ,~arlnn ~JennJs oi SOL~Ih Bnun~

in , Eugene Dempsey. at PaLmerLon. Brook.

Fi,e’s Schooh Princeton¯
Pa I

- ~ -- Fo]lnwin~ the weddtntt, lhe ~roup --
Ivent to Wa[Jenpaupak Lake [B the
Poeonos Ivhe ~ IhE~ ~pen hE ho- I I~qJ~IP~l~al~ qlp/’~ IJ~P
I av we,k,nd. I ~ m i

~~~
~

~a~e ,0., Mrs. ,)nr a Cud,l, ,,ii I reprL,.ent ,, UKIPI’a /U Dr.
q~[,,~.T|O~S the AUxiliary of the united ~pan ! . ¯ ¯

la~ ish-ArOPrican War Veterans at their Wedding InvItO~’lO~l
~lnnual enrnmpmenl i, LnuisvH]e, I
Kv ~un<la~. g;ompleeo 1-Stop Serv,cu

"Mr. an ~rs. C, Byrml gliehler
wer~ ho~lx lasl ’Xeeke d to has

~ir~ I,erov ,~Iraus of ~:~r[vil]E, Pa
Mrs. Stephen Toth is reeuperat-

THE KOSA AGEblCYl.~ a, .er .ome~ .... ~. .... SPOKESMAN
O he ~Tip~Je

2~ FRENCH STREET Mr. and Mrs Jn~n Tanora a.d PUBLfSHfNG CO., INC.
New Brunswick children are bae~ [rom thr~.e weeks 7 THOMAg ~TR~ET

visit al Ihe home of her brother- SOUTH RIVERLIME --FERTILIZER .
N£W BRUNSWICK

SEED August
OH--

PEAT MOSS S P E C I A L
SPREADERS _

ANY 9x12
NOW PLAYINGStart NOW and You Will Establish Domestic Rua FAST~OVING

a Fine, Healthy Lawn[ ~CT~O~
Get all the information and ea~ ~,lla.d
maferlai$onhowtop|onFo

7 50

M ...... OHara

""’- ’ " "LISBON’"

~~r
with

CALL clauae R~i.es

CH 9-6363 _~,uo

RARITAN
’Thunder Over Ari~’on.’

with Ski~Py Hom~ier

FARMERS’ COOPERATIVE ~uG CL~|~G CO.
PROMPT PJCKUP AND DELIVERY (~olminB S~rsd¢cy

ASSOCIATION 22o Wooffbr|dge A,e, rTU~N L~AVES"
HIGHLAND PARK Joon Crowfo~d

New Brunswick KI 5-2470 ~ !
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NC~ upon aume ,he¢e
They’re NEVER too young Ior clothes a~ downright "~ ~

HC}-- eglrl on thO Boh CrosbTshow
gOOd.[DOki~ and practical as the~e! They rate top ~~

*

N
daor ept*earanee Was refreshing qrades for [~n and ]ashion in any youngster’s book,
as an ocean breeze on a 90 degree afl[~ r:tothers love their easy care. Better 9et them now!

both in n,aflnors and ]O~R9 * , ¯
~ler name wa~ 3e~nle O’Brien..,
Jvarde I~ aim with the shOW...°°,. ,,,. ~,°t.o,~ ...... Back to School Cotton Dresses

~ow looks jolt ]~ke an~ other g[am.
ourous chorus girl on Hollywood

&spires to be a ~ovte sttr and
[l,~pes to a~traet attention by A sen.
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I .nile VLq
,,,,,o,,ea, ,,,0,,o, k I nnull i Ii’:,l

]~lrdwa~ehere ahd hh~dbanders ~’~ the national e0uventLonsarias nnd thole soulheL~ cilicia 9r
Intl~t h&ve worked tngetheF to dkt~ V~oil| of tile way, the e]eelarate you wan to pu~ It the ~hqr
:ermine that awfft~, closely allied o/ the country will be ©onUnualJyway a~n01~l, ~Y eon~hetn ~el~°"
ta hummingbirds, fly aa Jar as n h~ran~ f.om television, radio, trots wl~ their Repuhilton ¢0I~"

thousand Inl]o$ ~rOlrl the next fez nnd sl~ker~)plat|ores8 abotl~ ’*Who ~,eTvatlve at)Lea, d~)
, _ Done it?" Who was responsible

Many lines have been wrl~n

Who was Fea~oltslble for ~he ~A[’n~ glint Braa-g~rnum & Belle7 r*
bill? Who was responsible lot kill. cue with nostalgia and path s.
lag this hill and who caused the the psssiug of an lnstltt~ttt~ s

defeat of that bill? Amarlcan as Ar~ertea ltBe~ L
of which Is tt~e, but lhe I~t.I g-
nlfleanee ot the closing of t~eBl~

have a two,vote margin In 1he Top, Is lhe fact that air 1~ riot
s~ate where )~are are 4~ Dem~- well with the Ar~ellean ~e0~o~Y.¯

~,F~I )~~ "~L~ ~

crats nnd 4"I BepubUeans. They For 1, th ........... har o~’e
~. ~ have & 2~ vote margin i~ the house rf good, and bad ~m~,~ J~: l

where t~are are 232 Det~ocrats and eounlr¥, the ~.lngHng.Barfi~-..o..o...,.....oroo.,..o’.--.,.--:’,-- ., .o,o,, ......e,o.,y ho.=.e.e, ...........
r~dar station ~ towed from Portl~n~. lt~fln6, t~ Nat~t~0ket. Masa.) ever neither side actually con. * ) <r~#~ya farra prJre~ really rI It,~bunda~t food. The young swifts trolled nit 841h Congress. for a~

arc adapted to survive stnn’vation has been the case in the pas( or are they going downy
for aoveral dayz becomin~ torpid, e~versl Contrasts, It wsa con. On July 28, ]~8 Mr. ~;arl )

trolled by a coaUtlon af eon~erv- Asses an Stere cry of Ag~!cdt~
¯ ¯ * stir e southarn Democrats and Con. Lure put out &n o~eial statement

It fully inflated horses had re- serve:lye northern Bepublleans, from the De~artmont of Agfl~uL-
original size* we Who could and did take ovae when, lure ~ytng that prices ~=le~_~l

would probab]y be using them as ever ~hey saw dr, Y ~armer~ ~ told.June we~ 2
house pets. The Eohlppua, one of A more rea]Isuc division of ~hm er cent ayes mid-May to ~ l~vel
the earliest American horaes, was l{ot~ votn for instance, world [ ahallt II par cent abovd ~lhe
only 1~ Inehee high. passlt~g yaara likely be 05 Democrat eonserv. )ws 0£ last De¢~r~ber and ~%
have ~een an ~nereasLn~ growth ative~, pl~ l~0 Republican eel, Igher than last June, He ~Id
In s~ze* Today’a racing horsea serve:Ices foe n vo~e of ~, ~ emphatically t~ere Is no tor~er
may be as many as L6 hand~ ag,lnsl I37 Democrat ]lbera~ any poltt~eal ]~vott ~rn~ng th~
high, (A "haad" is four Inches.) pies 13 Republican liberals for larmers.

vote of 1~, Senate dbaffecUon J on July gq, 1958, the Dcpert-
Rnts aren’t commonly accepted the vote showed ~bout two oz men: el Agriculture Official ~dlo

as welcome house pets, hut thoy ll~ e Rap~blLean liberals goln~ elJn On arm prlce9 was rele~#d
at 3 p.m. which sald "prices¯.’e-do serve a scientific purpose. They over ~o 35 liberal Democrats and
ceived down I per cent. pa~tFr|are often used foe dietary etudies, from 8 to 10 eouthern conservative=

When presented meals o! sugar, deflecting to *die 43 conserve:Iv( index up slightly, parity zatioa
wheat and fat simultaneously add Republicans. So the conscrvativ( dewt~ ot~ point.*’ .i
equa~ly accessible, they ate the vote in th~ Senate would wind t~ On Ju y 28, ~Sfl, Sena(or "~l/II-
food In that order ]f deprived of often as ~4 as artiest 42 libera]~. ][a~ ~. Knowla~d) eh~lrmau lo[

ItEADY FORTROUBLE. ¯ . Part of 20)00@ BrRIsh t~eservlst~ v~llcK /at for some days. the rats head despite (he grand taker~ bY elth m the G0P P°lieY e°mraittee and
t~ duty) these soldiers prepare armored ear ~or pea"Jble Use at Buca~" ft)r tha fat counter first [nstaad party ]eadershl~ Senate mfnorily leader said cn ~he

of ]~t. Phe same a~plles 1o other Sn despite the theorettea] :Dame fleer of the Senate: "The dcclble
-craIi¢ ]eadershtp in the Congress. In ~a~ pcJCe~ Ifl~d l~lcome has

i~~O ~ f°°da"

it )~.a~ aonL/o~led by the ~epubl[ bee~ elided,’)

: . ,~ w v v v"<" "," ~’~. 1

¯ . . . this week /\{I

[ AMr’S W" ~UBERSON" 1~17 q~lus t0 give the ~ntire article on
Chelsea, KansasCity, Ml~ourl, this subJeel, but here are ~he l. Aper~onotlI|l~loas~lu~h)~l~0£)ll~rl~fl~) I~)~*

~ved hls problem In s simple last three rules~ io)11e~e[ (o} ig~)ig & 13gbt. ’)~
way+ ~]is problem wax emotional- ]. Just [or today [ wi)L have s
ism, which ix ant easily conquered, retrain. I will write down ~het ~, CoLr II (el a cable; t’n) ly~ of yam; (or ]e~her collar, 

,Inuhen the doctor diagnosed his expect to do ever~ hour o[ the |, The Oa~v& ~ (Jr) ¯ /replo~t pl~ntJ vegetable I~]ld~ to).
"!0hysiea] problem as ulcers, he ay. I may not do It exactly, but E=)*l~tl&n ~[p. .,
~rtherexp]ai)!edlhat this type was In doin~ it at air [ will e]indnate )n
~sually ~clf-inflicted. and was two pests. Hurry and Indecision. ANBWEES i
caused by some eZllOlionaI disturb- 2, Just for teday [ w(lt hera 
lace such ns ~ate, fcnr, worry, ol quiet half hour by myaeR lo re- "11-1~1,.1~*,~ ’1 ,,
Jealouay H~ was duwa ~o I]5 pound~ lax. ~ometlmes wblle I’m relaxing . .- .. ~ "====~).*)).=H’~=~.=| =.[ . : ~c ~ Iweight "There was very little wl]i think of Gad ~ that I may ¯ .
modern medicine could do for him," et a little more perspective InW .::
[¢~id his doctor. He would bare tc ~y life,
cure hlmse][ or live with hie prob. 3, Just for today ] will be us.
]em as ]on~ as hE could. "He had afraid, espeelal1.Y will I be unalra)d
only to quiet his ev~etI°lts"’ Y°’l ’°be happY’ t°ehJu’th’t which

LAFF OF THE WEEK ::
tn~ ear. But James Ruberson found Is beautiful, to love and to believe
he needea the aid nf a formula tc that these I love, love me.
#EL himself--cad keep himself-- Today ,~amez Buberxon’s phyai. ~ [ I ~’fon the right track, col health Is much improved, his I
¯ He w~t~ given ¯ book by the late mental health has improved by
][:)ale Carnegie in which living in les~ and huunds TO him ]iving
a day-tight compartment was nd. each day ~or itself *’In a day4ight

~oeatcd ~s a snlulion for m~ny compartmenF) Is the panacea for
I/tub]else. Syecu dvc~ not pelmJt lUO~t p~eblem&

,225
¯

.. ’ /,
Dre~ Pa~lern No. 1618 w[fh " ~-..i ¯PA+Z’F-O.BAMA b~el#d~d is 6)

~lze¢ 1/2 12, 13, 14, f81 1t~. S~z~ lff I " ~ ",-
r~irt, ~ o 39-meh: blotter, ....

;oiler, 1zr~ .yards,~ENNY PROGRAM EXPAND$I )£r=5~oel watch t Ma~q~ Embro[deey Pattern No ~25
~e ~tlfli~l~t gdmlialg~e Ih* ~y ~ml~lBt~t to It llttl~ a~t ~’ou’llflnd the~e altr~iioe embroid.
Ill ~n~beth Kemly Inltltute M~noapolk Mlnxt~J~ ~ablth try de~a~ ~eal Jar making slbn-

~po~ ~t~flO~- ~enfiy Thor|pill| 4.q) illJ~l~td to K~ ~Igt"
~D (:@~l~l~r i ~Jt IIzl~lRl~eelt~l J~e~ll ~10 2J~011, N~lHty t@¢n~U~4 moil[I,
have b~sn found ~c~tl In th* treatment of cflppll.g disorders S~n~ ~$0 Nr e~eh d~ r~ltern
¢¢d~ than ~o1~, ~ ¯ teiMt, the Kt~ay immdt~ his ~ ¯ and $~r ~aeh n~edlet~rknat: ern
~,bill~flon ~0~ogrtm that k avMhble to p~sons o~ .11 age* w~ to AUDRRF LANE’ BU~£AU, . o
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lid Opens Dem Campaign Today Women’s peru. -- ~OWllSki~ .T~ --
Club To Meet

:l’~centlnued from P,~o 1) ers eager t~ take pace tn focal at- (ConHnued from Page t) Ithemout on aslde~eeetl th~ ~11
egCORD Ih~p, ll thetOpy dJd#t

Ibava to ~oard the 4)u.s aa E~lto~.
acre;’, underml]~0 his business tales¯ "1~e Wome#a Dem~<ratte Ctub et thlt fee. It was left In our Don’t ask US wb3’. 8ome M,a~"Fo~ ~be [l~t two yearg the~lr~,ln~ oT le~p’~ his motives. I lldoat bossea have ’run seared.’ ~ wl’d moot Mon6~ ~¢~t~g ~t the ~r#nt door. as uaLml, early red tape,
almH hope (or a ,Imllar pledge/tom
h~L fore last yea¢’s ale¢llon. One tow,. homo ut ~rs. Oar’ Femaltd¢= o~t Thursday by CollMs h~tband Ire, ~ * ’ *

¯ My e.t~e.ek ~zRt ~ based. Qn hll ship official was telephoning Ihde-
Copper MtrLe Bead. ane we wit ptumb forgot to go The other item wee in our ce~l-

endenta and Demoerat~ ~ylng. ~he Ineomlft~ president, Mls~ out there end get it. mania lest week about "model
andPeC°fdmyaap~rposet°WneblPwlllenmmlltee’man’be to show~otc any way yo~ want for eden- Beate Pallor. wIH repo~ on ~ morn- Our apologies to all the people In getting /Mormatiof~ for

h~w he hau I~dled tu keep faith IY and state candldhtee, ]~ut don’t bar, hip ~urve¥ renenfly mad4t, who gave Celia Irene fast week, we called it ’mwhehlP

wgh 1he people who elected blm vole for Deraeerats In ~r~l~klln be- }qana will be made lor the L’~’alnp Thoy’~ lh t~tx w~k>
e~mpai~lL and eommQlaea ~or the ..... * * " *

~hree yenre a~e as an ’trt(lepet~([ent C~L~se they haven’t K~t the expe- the zoning Jews and the are~.

Rep~bllean~; who ~ounted UIz hint rien~e l~ her. ~ r~zn the township year will be eat up. ]illg doings next week in the It happened we caught ’~e

1o oppose the officials of a ms- government? Nr~e mem~e~ wilt ~e ~’a~ome~. [~ast Fre~kH~ er~4t. Th~ Fire ppm’dem~*n Whil~ ht ~t taking i

chine-ridden township government "I{e ciid not ~ay how they were Anyone needing trnnaportstlon map Company startt a fund drive¯ nap, so in answering our ques-

d J~ive the people outxhle" the supposed [o ~et the e~perlenee call Miss ~eller. K ~207, or Mrl. Eels Franklin I~ not In a legally lion about how he 7S0 acre Scoot

~¢([hg ell( ue a voice In their nlu" without a Ch~ltee to ]earn wh~t L~ M~’~.~ ~pl~ VI 4~1. ’ set up fire dietrtct like Middle- was Z~ed~ ~e tg~lt.~ ~ ~f~l~
bulb and Second District, SO it I off the cuff. but half awake.

Ipal aria is+ golpg on, Is Up to *Jqa homeowners In thee He nu, w teLLs tt~ that the seet~o~"o,h ...... .... ’ ’ ho 0. ,,o..nd*da,os ,.,
Resid.nuyUe’ - .......

..cloyS.e,, .....,.n.n, e .....,*.
RP ng o bring Irl’ele~snt Issues year hn~od lhelr campaign on lhe
in*o (be eampaIR ....... k to In- aLaJm that the D ...... t ..... e~ts to support It by voluntarf .... and. ~aston A ....... uned ]~

trlbutionl, Mort Of this next dentin --total e~bouL lr30 acres. The
vove agencies or persons nol re- got interested (n their townahip un- liiUi.
a ed o he maIb L~sue. [ ~vlll ~nder Ill Oet~er. w~ne lhey. t’ne ~.~. ICen%ln~ed t~l~m ~a 1) ¯ i ~ i Wa told you fast wllk it was

no c l’eumelanees express opill[ons publleOns, were working for ’you’ , Both OUr r~acue squads were on
or meddln in any way w (h he all year round, false advertlsli~g statemen[g, the highways Labor DJ~V, standing thesis stirl s~ands. It will be
~oar~t u4 ~,~eetlf~n, "~ch Is en -,~J-be ])erfioeTats are I~Jte~ted I~ ~rad.v aKgge~Le~ ~bat th~ towel- by [n r~nllnd people 1.o ~e ca~[uI, , ;mpo~eible to get 2.000 ho~e3 on
independent auIo~omons body. re- the[ e towf~shlp el] the year round, ship mi~h~ pu( Up sigl~ in pl~b]l(" and to pick Lip ~he p[6¢es [o case ~ho tract without the land befog
sponPl~la directly to the voter1 tn 84 hnu~ ~* day, hut it L~ only at pl~ee~ warnin8 ,potential home the weren’t.
It~ ~*wn r~e I~ra~e ete~:tlol~. In fe~lrneu ta the press. ~ shoed" will .~owever. point out the ~amp~l~n tl~e that Lh~y ~.~ve an~ buyers that a serlot~ shorlage of i ~ort~na~lt¥. "~ ~u~is ~(drCt reaD,Cal.

way to ~rln~ Shelf t.~.~e befol~ Ihe ached facilities exists, have to go Into acriD.% but who be strewed that t}le JePl~ey DeeeL-
In~o~sis~enoJes. gpPa a~ld over ap- iubi[c. After a~ut two hours of general knows2 They may ha.to pe~. apmeat Co. did hold a press co~-
~ln~ In ettr to’.v~hlp’a eovern/nen- dtseu~ on, he bosr(I gel dawn to vott~d ~Ln accident by Juet stead- [e~e~¢~ ~tnd a~u~nc’~ l~.,~ Ln~n-
tal ~t-up, and the ,way tt Is run

’lDef~oe~ats are officers or active the applicants. There were no ad- Ing there as I war~lng, tlon of making ~hla 2.0~0 home de-vnr~eps Jb BIt Of Ot~ |ownsh[p’s verecd beae gh. ve]o~nleut" EYe~ ]Oea[ ~e.oer a3r-by and for a few [sr~!lleS, * * *
: u~B~[y opponent must lake his fine aorvlee oroanlzetions outside Harry JacksOn. New Brunawlck* I You e~u’l VO’~ [~ November on- . eled ~he S~Or¥+

sh/~r~ of the responsibility for the the potllteal a*’~n~. ~t the~ h~ve
failures of an adrninllLrstioo of been boycotted for political r~s- who was seeking permlSJlon to less you re~%ter before Sop(, 28. At the planning board m~ng

which he ha~ I~o s pflrL and to qtens frOth aLl aelivtties over which pUrehas~ a ]ut on P.mwel] Ho~d ]~, you monad Jh(O ~bL9 couflly by Wedne~Jay ev~niog, there woe an
loom Anne Ha Is a telaLJve z’ound june 6, and into {be stale by last i i~[~¢a*J~.*t t~t I~[’,y~ tM*tr~gi~t~ho~e aetlooa he ha~ never offered ~he tDwu~lp e~lel~]s have any
that his aPPlic9~lon had never offl’" Nov, 8, yOU can register and vote. had b~elsumJr~ things.

~Uh c oppoBIUon. .entre]. * e a y been made aRhoogh he had Last night four special regis-
"I ,m a Democrat. but I do not "Thi~ boycott ha~ been carried The idea that an nwaer h~ t~ereceived the impression tt had tretion places ~ere o~n for th~ rtKht to o.~e h~s land should be~1~ eve the po]lcleq o~ I"~e pal-~y in ~n I [n’~r~hlp Wtsar~ td~o~t ~.~(f b~en riled deign. I COllvenience of ~:ople wbo find calais, d one s~e - fu~lhef. Ha b&~

1oat’Shade natlonalwlth ourleVeljoealhaVeeffal~.anvthineMyladthe peop]ewhe~ theV°teDerna~raL~Dern°crstiChavel~llY’ear-Jackson was told that his app][- it difficult to get to township a right to use ~is Land the we# it

on)y elaitd t~al 1 ~hould ~e el~- Tied th~ Iow~shl9 ~or the ~l~ity
cation would be depgndent on hip hall during the business day* Will zoned when he bou~t [L

e<l A~ A DRMOCRAT le that ~olh candidates [fl two successive oleo-
deed ng seven ~eet a~ro~ the fro~l ]f yOU 13~lgsed OUt; don’t worry, He does not hove a~ inhe~Of the I°L 1° the townahlp ~°r’fu" There w~Jl be otber special even" righi to hive the zoning

par es should be represented In t(ona. ’Yhis ~eans thai more than ure widening of A~e][ Road, tng hours. Dr yOU Cab re~[s[er e~ ¢hen~ld[n his ~av-or when he
toeh~ AoYerl".~e/~t I~. ~rd~r that all h~Lf u( our voters ore uerepresent- w~.leh he :ef~l~*e~ to do. he I~ld. ~ the Frank]In Park post ~ee made a lind IDeCulaklon. anyo tile teLelll In the towfishtp can ed ]ueolLY, prhtclple, lie did not feel that he Satu~ta~.mornlng~J. more than ha he| ~ eight lo windrawn tepee. "FinDlLy. ] bellevn In ’op@n cove" Iho~Ld have to make the township * * , *

the daily double or draw a r0yel"Modern ~u~l~tpet Sovernment uant~ openly arrived ~t,’ t~at ¯ p~ant <if t~.e tftnd, which might No court ~hls w~k t~a~e ~ ush. He ~ake hls changes.~quIrea ml.y unpaid eomm[ssloos, ~reat principle enunciated by or might not,be used, and $$id that the holiday¯ Sinneel will JUSt have BUt we find it ha~d Lo beUeve
¯ a~qthorltie~, ~oards and adv[sory WoodeOW Wll~:un, ar’d [ believe that ff and when it was needed for the to live with their conscience and that a sens~le investor WOUld take~dtes. No one "~ho is not a Re- open dee3ate shOUld pL~eede all de. road. Lt could be eorldemned. ~,~llr b~R ~d unUI next Men. thai expensive e e’nanee.p~IJean, or who does not hide I~e. elslons of pUbliC concern. * ¯ ¯ a day nlgh~ * * i *

Mad Repub]iean registration In the *’l a~ therefore Knind to so- THE PHILLIPS Ready-MiX COb.
p~lmar~, can hope tb be ~k~d to nounee here and now the first four ~rete Co. of Vourheos Station re" "Ch{~ [~ ~ue we~. ~or makl~2 our ¯ ’ ’
~nt~lhute his services to the f~wr~- tones ] shall take up In waek~y calved permission tP enlarge Its uu e MISS GIII~ Stt1~OTt]t TO ~tGrreel[one, so here ~nle a e p
ship. ~o compIete has been thl~ dtatements. ~o that my opponenC, plant by the constriction 0E a~uL]d, more. Berkeley School Sept¯ 17
~hutout tha( lhere has been but ff he Wishes. mayg[veh[eviuwsoa jhg i0by29 fe~d,~aX H[I~I ]Cstates+ Everpbody, ]neudng the pre~
one exception In recent yeses, the name stlhJects: ~epk.m’~er ~3, a deve~pmen~ of 2~ tots on 8.~ w~paren y go the impre~Ion at M[aS ~al~ Hvrot~y ~!mons. dau~b-

"B -partl~an pep~esentatlo~ is Mwnshlp pt~mninJ~ zoning and an- acres nepP Sooth Bound Brook, re* last week’s board of ed rnee ng tar of Mr+ and Mrs, Gettrk~e S~m~t~.,tleeded on the t°3vn~hlp e~rnelittee

ureemenL
charge th¢ chiLdren" ~tration ~f~ ~3 ~ll~tOn5 graduated In

SO ~hal I]~e iwo Parties can wate~ "~ePteapOT ~0. ~el*s take O~T
calved preliminary approval on that they Jn ended o have he bus ~ Rodney Ave., will enter
agreeing Lo uaa I~th, storm ~ewer driver on Easton Avenue ~o Int0 Berkeley St’hoe1 It* Eht~ Or~Lag,~

each other sad openly debate is- ownshlp ~overnment out of the Ins[end o~ the l~ln. pipe called e s de a reel o pick k’p and d s. ~epL IT to StLIdy bul(ne~s adman{-
sues of p~]le concern, Inate~ d el tam]Iv elrele; ~epte~er 2?, Where ror In pllns,
one party settllnd pull~ In ezzueu~, was ffnertie when the Tohd tun~.s r~e 110~76 reeoml~ende~, the z£~- Seema be>s only ~oln~ te te~ 3u~ ¯ |r~lr~ ~1 P~L~’~ ~R S~K~)L.
and prea~nffut~ il tu Lhn pcuple all were posted out? fThle one will ng Law be amended LO sllsw homo-
cut and drJnd, eomee~olltthntIRle~ourroad~are oleilera ~,~llh "~.I0e~ LOIS ta hav~

"~ntll two y~acT, ego the el~eLtc~n gettl.s~ their ~Te,~l~t~tt~,n ~.-r~l)- nn~ We feel ~lIl¢ pCx~. wIlh a de, ~t~.... ’ahou-i.’ *e. <he ,tepuh,,*’ .....g,: e~,eber ’ ,he ,ou.n~h,,>’s ,e-,oehed ~aro.e so,, ,h,e~ feet on a LAIRD itLlIJl"l ~ I I liiIJt" I ~iSIliBut ms Ihe Demot, rats have galned sponsi,bIIRy and r~eord Ln the field 50~tuol ]ot. The requlromept nuw
In ~r aud re~nons(~llLtLy Ihev nf healtll an6 welfare. Is eight ~eet, Jll
have atteaeted to their ranks many "SO much for myself, lr 1 have ¯ ----~ Fertilizer, Lime, F=rm and
land ........ Idents wh .... f,’d ..... d to .t ..... y men alHtude Poultry Suppllas ¯ l~Up Wl!h living (n ~ ~[nlalure totall- tn the foregaing statemenl, il Js ~O~ To Mansan~
cation Mete, aa well as nnwl¯°m" only hocause 1 fecl that tiu’ velars A s Joz a hen Henrȳ  was h°r]l P]onet Jr¯ Gordon TrclctO~S
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